Title: Kombu

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2019

Size (including base): H 71 cm, W 76 cm, D 53 cm

Price: £18,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Seffi

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2019

Size (including base): H 91 cm, W 40 cm, D 21 cm

Base material: Tunisian Black Marble

Price: £15,400 (incl. VAT)
Title: Sol

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2018

Size (including base): H 79 cm, W 41 cm, D 30 cm

Base material: Tunisian Black Marble

Price: £15,400 (incl. VAT)
Title: Hiru

Material: Portuguese marble

Date: 2018

Size (including base): H 32 cm, W 43 cm, D 25 cm

Price: £9,400 (incl. VAT)
Title: Otir

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2018

Size (including base): H 49 cm, W 64 cm, D 27 cm

Base material: Tunisian Black marble

Price: £15,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Yoha

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2017

Size (including base): H 61 cm, W 63 cm, D 38 cm

Base dimensions: H 21 cm, W 51 cm, D 21 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £14,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Tacita

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2018

Size (including base): H 77 cm, W 63 cm, D 35 cm

Base dimensions: H 14 cm, W 54 cm, D 29 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £16,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Lapshin

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2018

Size (including base): H 114 cm, W 46 cm, D 36 cm

Base dimensions: H 22 cm, W 39 cm, D 39 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £17,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Kurro

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2019

Size (including base): H 60 cm, W 54 cm, D 15 cm

Base material: Tunisian Black Marble

Price: £9,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Aire

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2017

Size (including base): H 68 cm, W 59 cm, D 10 cm

Base dimensions: H 11 cm, W 50 cm, D 24 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £8,800 (incl. VAT)
Title: Achill

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 64 cm, W 47 cm, D 10 cm

Base dimensions: H 9 cm, W 42 cm, D 26 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £8,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Carlow

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 75 cm, W 58 cm, D 13 cm

Base dimensions: H 15 cm, W 42 cm, D 26 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £8,200 (incl. VAT)
Title: Galvano

Material: Carrara marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 138 cm, W 120 cm, D 18 cm

Base dimensions: H 15 cm, W 60 cm, D 30 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £20,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Vanya

Material: Carrara marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 120 cm, W 133 cm, D 40 cm

Base dimensions: H 30 cm, W 130 cm, D 44 cm

Base material: Tunisian black marble

Price: £27,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Paluno

Material: Carrara Marble

Date: 2015

Size (including base): H 74 cm, W 56 cm, D 19 cm

Base dimensions: H 15 cm, W 29 cm, D 15 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £7,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Shin

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2019

Size (including base): H 38 cm, W 35 cm, D 15 cm

Base dimensions: H 5 cm, W 27 cm, D 14 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £4,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Shio

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2018

Size (including base): H 57 cm, W 37 cm, D 15 cm

Base dimensions: H 14 cm, W 27 cm, D 18 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £8,800 (incl. VAT)
Title: Kotori

Material: Carrara marble

Date: 2015

Size (including base): H 46 cm, W 76 cm, D 19 cm

Base dimensions: H 15 cm, W 30 cm, D 26 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £6,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Krillo

Material: Carrara marble

Date: 2018

Size (including base): H 54 cm, W 41 cm, D 13 cm

Base material: Black Tunisian marble

Price: £8,800 (incl. VAT)
Title: Farok

Material: Carrara marble

Date: 2018

Size: H 45 cm, W 33 cm, D 15 cm

Base dimensions: H 15 cm, W 30 cm, D 26 cm

Price: £7,800 (incl. VAT)
Title: Menura

Material: Carrara marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 57 cm, W 60 cm, D 23 cm

Base dimensions: H 34 cm, W 23 cm, D 23 cm

Base material: Tunisian Black Marble

Price: £7,200 (incl. VAT)
Title: Falkinn

Material: Portuguese marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 23 cm, W 28 cm, D 41 cm

Base dimensions: H 6 cm, W 27 cm, D 40 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £5,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Pershar

Material: Portuguese marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 66 cm, W 39 cm, D 14 cm

Base dimensions: H 11 cm, W 35 cm, D 15 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £6,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Tamago

Material: Carrara marble

Date: 2016

Size (including base): H 73 cm, W 66 cm, D 28 cm

Base dimensions: H 15 cm, W 46 cm, D 31 cm

Base material: Tunisian black marble

Price: £11,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Young Able

Material: Portuguese marble

Date: 2013

Size (including base): H 85 cm, W 19 cm, D 18 cm

Base dimensions: H 6 cm, W 23 cm, D 19 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £5,200 (incl. VAT)
**Title:** Tarjack I

**Material:** Portuguese marble

**Date:** 2013

**Size (including base):** H 115 cm, W 25 cm, D 15 cm

**Base material:** Kilkenny limestone

**Price:** £8,200 (incl. VAT)
Title: Tarjack II

Material: Portuguese marble

Date: 2013

Size (including base): H 176 cm, W 35 cm, D 25 cm

Price: £18,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Fisk

Material: Portuguese marble

Date: 2015

Size (including base): H 113 cm, W 15 cm, D 15 cm

Base dimensions: H 11 cm, W 30 cm, D 30 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £6,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Cinquain

Material: Portuguese Marble

Date: 2011

Size: W 74cm, H 43 cm, D 22 cm (without base)

Base material: Kilkenny Stone

Price: £10,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Triad

Material: Portuguese marble
Date: 2011

Size (without base): H 56 cm, W 26 cm, D 27 cm
Base: Kilkenny limestone
Base size: H 15 cm, W 15 cm, D 6 cm

Price: £3,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Clinch

Material: Portuguese Marble

Date: 2011

Size: W 50cm, H 48 cm, D 29 cm
(without base)

Base material: Kilkenny Stone
Base size: H 15 cm, W 55 cm, D 33cm

Price: £4,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: In And Out Of Weeks

Material: Esmeralda Green Onyx (Iran)

Date: 2013

Size (without base, but including pins): H 74 cm, W 94 cm, D 25 cm

Base: currently steel, but to be discussed

Price: £10,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Lifting Mist

Material: Turkish Onyx

Date: 2013

Size (without base): H 76 cm, W 25 cm, D 33 cm

Base dimensions: H 15 cm, W 33 cm, D 42 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £11,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Green Torso

Material: Esmeralda Green Onyx (Iran)

Date: 2013

Size (without base): H 51 cm, W 22 cm, D 18 cm

Base material: Kilkenny limestone

Price: £4,000 (incl. VAT)
Title: Butterfly Swimmer

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2019

Size (including base): H 37 cm, W 46 cm, D 19 cm

Base: Black Tunisian Marble

Price: £2,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Run

Material: Portuguese marble

Date: 2012

Size: H 52 cm, W 30 cm, D 25 cm

Price: £2,500 (incl. VAT)
Title: Dance

Material: Italian marble

Date: 2019

Size (including base): H 42 cm, W 20 cm, D 14 cm

Base: Black Tunisian Marble

Price: £2,200 (incl. VAT)